Bedford – Southern NH Youth Ballet presents the NH Choreographers’ Showcase, Friday, March 15, at 7:30 PM at the Stockbridge Theatre, in Derry, New Hampshire at Doherty Academy. Tickets available in advance for $15 at www.exhibitdesigns.org or $20 per person at the door. This performance is a unique collaboration of 11 choreographers and 6 local dance companies – showcasing New Hampshire’s dance at its best. Featured dance companies include Balliet Studios of Manchester, Peterboro Dance Center of Peterboro, Northern Ballet Theatre Youth Ensemble of Nashua, Illume Dance Experience from Windham, Saving Grace Dance Ensemble of Milford and Southern NH Ballet of Bedford. This is truly the first time that a large collection of dance companies, choreographers and dancers have come together to display their talents. From classical ballet to tap, Broadway and contemporary forms – this performance will feature a wide array of genres from areas of local and national reputations. The evening will showcase twelve original works that have been choreographed and staged by local dance companies from around the state – with a wide variety of artists contributing to the evening’s repertoire.

For more information call 532-6527, e-mail us at jaffrey@nh.com or visit www.jaffrey.org/arts. Hours are Tues 10-6, Wed-Fri 10-2. Attend the opening night reception Saturday 10-5, Sat 10-2. For more information call 532-6527, e-mail us at jaf@mcoskerkennels.com. Hours are Sat 10-2, Sun 11-3. For more information visit www.snhdt.org.

Gulia Gurevich, Boris Allakhverdyan, and Anastasia Dedik

Zulia Gurevich, Boris Allakhverdyan, and Anastasia Dedik will perform March 15 at the New Hampshire Community Arts Center, Nashua. The performance is held at Nashua Milford High School Auditorium, Unit 8, 500 St. Paul St. Nashua, NH 03002. Seating is on a first come first serve basis. There is no reserved seating. Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at the door. Tickets are non-refundable. For more information visit www.snhdt.org.

Second Annual NH Choreographer’s Showcase Features Finest Choreographers and Dance Ensembles

Grand Vistas: Paintings by Gail Hoar

The Jaffrey Civic Center is pleased to host the oil painting exhibit of Gail Hoar in the first floor Display Case beginning on Saturday, March 2 and running until Saturday, March 30. Each painting in this series will represent the grandeur of a recent visit. Gail took her camera across the United States, traveling to locations such as Zion Park, the Montana Valley, the Canyonlands, Cows in the Desert, as well as the various stages of New Hampshire for years. Gail Melba, founded by director Amy Foster in 2004, is the affiliate company of Dimensions in Dance. The evening’s performance will be an original work choreographed by Ashley Walton, a dynamic instructor and member of Ballet Manila. Ashley, who has both directed and taught professionally at the Jaffrey Civic Center, will present one original work, a lively, tumbling, choreographed by the company’s new artistic director, Tina Cassidy and a trio choreographed by Tracy Dildia. The Jaffrey Civic Center of Nashua will take the stage with a collection of Ballet Manila’s dancers. For more information visit www.snhdt.org. Tickets are $30, adults; $20, seniors; $15, students; $10, children. For more information, call 532-6527, e-mail us at jaf@mcoskerkennels.com. Hours are Mon-Fri 11-3, Sat 10-2, Sun 11-3. For more information visit www.snhdt.org.

Luce Kaplanly and Garner Rogers in Concert at Peterborough Folk Music Society

Garland Rogers has been known and loved in the Monadnock region since the early 1980’s when he appeared regularly in the Black Mountain Coffeehouse. He fell in love with the folk community of Nashua and moved to Peterborough to be with his love, Luce Kaplanly, also a member of the Nashua community. Luce Kaplanly has performed with Garland as The Kaplanlly Rogers Duo for five years. Their sets feature their own self-penned songs and Garland’s interpretations of songs he has heard and played with other well-known players. In addition to solo performances, Luce and Garland have been a part of the Monadnock community for several years and have performed at numerous venues. They have performed with professional and youth companies – showcasing New Hampshire’s dance at its best. Featured dance companies include Balliet Studios of Manchester, Peterboro Dance Center of Peterboro, Northern Ballet Theatre Youth Ensemble of Nashua, Illume Dance Experience from Windham, Saving Grace Dance Ensemble of Milford and Southern NH Ballet of Bedford. This is truly the first time that a large collection of dance companies, choreographers and dancers have come together to display their talents. From classical ballet to tap, Broadway and contemporary forms – this performance will feature a wide array of genres from areas of local and national reputations. The evening will showcase twelve original works that have been choreographed and staged by local dance companies from around the state – with a wide variety of artists contributing to the evening’s repertoire.

For more information call 532-6527, e-mail us at jaffrey@nh.com or visit www.jaffrey.org/arts. Hours are Tues 10-6, Wed-Fri 10-2. Attend the opening night reception Saturday 10-5, Sat 10-2. For more information call 532-6527, e-mail us at jaf@mcoskerkennels.com. Hours are Sat 10-2, Sun 11-3. For more information visit www.snhdt.org.

Peterborough Folk Music Society

Peterborough Folk Music Society, 42 South Main Street, Suite 200, Peterborough, NH 03458 (phone 924-1495, info@cityartsnashua.org or www.cityartsnashua.org). Serenaded by a wide variety of dance styles. In addition to the dancers, we have a great honor and pleasure to have Ms. Cote with her company of dancers. She has been a professional dancer and choreographer since the 1960’s. Ms. Cote brings her love of painting with her to her light filled Wilton home. For the past year she has concentrated on her art exhibits and fund-raising art auctions in her local area.

The Jaffrey Civic Center is located at 40 Main Street, Jaffrey, NH, parking in rear. Hours are Sat 10-2, Sun 11-3. For more information call 532-6527, e-mail us at jaf@mcoskerkennels.com. Hours are Mon-Fri 11-3, Sat 10-2, Sun 11-3. For more information visit www.snhdt.org.
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